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By John Gardner Wilder

XLIBRIS. Paperback. Condition: New. 312 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.8in.The Mover is
fictional of history of Charles Wilkins, a young carpenter from the English Midlands, emigrating to
the American Midwest in 1838. Securing passage on the merchant ship, Adam Fletcher, he is asked
by the ships captain to take over the medical duties of the injured ship carpenter. Setting a broken
leg of an injured sailor, Charles impresses fellow traveler Kate Hale, the captains niece, who is
returning from a year with cousins were she has learned the etiquette and habits of an English lady.
Their friendship becomes a voyage-long love affair. Fellow traveler, reverend Fishbourne, explores
with Charles troubles facing lower English classes, especially alcoholism, while observing Fishbourne
has a drinking a problem. The last of four passengers, Blanchard, a Wedgwood pottery salesman
turns out to be someone other than what he represents, and a key figure in a crime affecting Kate,
Charles and the ships captain. Atlantic winter storms, a knock down blow, dangerous ice,
superstitious sailors, cold food and seasickness were encountered on the days at sea. Friendship of
the first mate, Corey Bigelow allows Charles time at the helm. High above the deck in...
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ReviewsReviews

It is fantastic and great. Sure, it is perform, nonetheless an amazing and interesting literature. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding.
-- Conor  Gr a nt-- Conor  Gr a nt

This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty
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